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“Just want to thank
Eagan Pointe and all
of its staff for the care
that was provided to my
mom. It was nice to see
my mom smile when
each and every one of
you would enter her
room.”
— Family member of
an Eagan Pointe
resident
“First time visitor to
[Lilydale resident], we’re
nursing school buddies
and long-time friends.
Beautiful apartment
she has and delightful
people here.”
— Friend of a Lilydale
resident

Celebrating a Record April Snowstorm

Spring and summer did eventually arrive in Minnesota, but a lateseason snowfall had us all wondering when the winter would end.
While it’s not uncommon to see snow in April in Minnesota, the
record-breaking 14.9 inches over a weekend in mid-April became the
largest snowstorm in April on record.
And what do you do when there’s a blizzard in April? You make
snowmen of course! The residents at Oak Park Senior Living’s Garden
Cove South and West made the best of a not-so-fun situation and made
mini snowmen.

Easter and Spring Activities are Abundant
With spring just around the corner, Southview residents have been busy preparing and celebrating.

1.

2.

3.

4.
1. Trudi and Frank joined Shoreview residents
for an afternoon of music welcoming Spring!
After a long winter, the snow was finally going
away, the birds were chirping, and the buds were
blossoming. It’s always great to sing-a-long with
such dear friends.

here — Grace Renwick. We are so lucky to have
family members who share their talents with us
and what talent it was!

2. Arbor Lakes was in for a treat with a great
performance by Bryan O’Neil. Bryan sang
for a large crowd accompanied by piano that
showcased his beautiful voice in a show titled,
“Spring Fling: Songs Blossoming with Love.”
Bryan is the grandson of one proud grandma

4. Southview Senior Living residents also dyed
eggs for Easter. Everyone thought these were
the prettiest eggs we have ever done. We were
all able to take home plenty of eggs to make egg
salad —a decorative, fun and practical activity!

3. Lilydale residents colored Easter eggs before
the big day resulting in a beautiful set of eggs.
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Congrats to our Contest Winners!
This issue’s winners are Eagan Pointe residents Beverly
and Howard Hinseth. They will receive a $30 Target
gift card for thanking Activities Director Taylor and
Maintenance staff member Jake. They wrote:
The staff are very kind and helpful. Taylor is the best, with
her enthusiasm and her care and ideas. Jake is the best
maintenance man, always cheerful and very helpful. We
have heard good entertainment. It’s been two years since
we moved here. People we meet become friends very quickly. Keep up the good work; you all are a blessing
Howard and Bev moved to Eagan Pointe in 2015.
They met each other at a drive-in movie theater and have been happily married for 64 years. They
have three children, six grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.
Howard worked in farming and housing construction. Bev worked multiple jobs. One year,
Howard and Bev tried a new adventure and purchased a 10-unit motel in Michigan. They
eventually sold the property and moved back to Minnesota.
Howard and Bev like their neighbors at Eagan Pointe. They really enjoy all of the activities that
Taylor plans along with the resident-planned activities. Howard states that Jake does an outstanding
job at Eagan Pointe and is impressed at how he tends to all the residents’ needs.
Please consider writing a compliment to a staff member or resident and submitting it to the Residence
Director. For each issue, we pick a random winner from all letters, emails and memos submitted.

March Madness!
Introducing the Eagan Pointe March Madness Champion —
Julie Currin. Eagan Pointe residents and staff competed in a
March Madness bracket challenge. Julie was the clear winner.
She stated she never watched basketball before and just picked
her winners based on what team names she recognized.
Congratulations, Julie, on the big win!

Scrapbooking at Inver Glen
Inver Glen residents enjoyed a day of
scrapbooking with Activity Assistant Alexis
Wright.

Alexis, who has been working with residents
since March, helped the Willow Cove residents
complete lovely pages to add to their scrapbooks.

Shoreview and Oak Park Visit Como Conservatory
With the weather getting nicer and nicer,
Shoreview residents headed to the Conservatory
at St. Paul’s Como Zoo. It was nice to take in
all that nature brings to the world. It is truly
amazing how much work the Conservatory staff
have put in over the years to make this place so
fascinating to visit. There’s always something
new to see! We even headed up to see the
primates where we saw an orangutan, spider
monkeys and gorillas.

saw some exotic birds, a 13-foot Anaconda snake
and a sloth resting among the tropical plant
exhibit.

Several residents from Oak Park Senior Living
spent an afternoon at the Spring Flower Show at
the Como Park Conservatory. Everyone
enjoyed looking at the beautiful flowers. We also
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Kindergarteners Spend the Day at Lilydale

St. Paul Academy kindergarteners connected with the residents at Lilydale Senior Living to share
music and color. They will come back for one more visit in May to sing again. It was a great time
for both young and old!

Oak Park Senior Living Holds its First Senior Prom
Residents enjoyed music from Wayne and the
Boys, a scrumptious dessert from our kitchen,
champagne and dancing. Volunteers from
Shepherd of the Valley Church assisted with

decorating, doing makeup for the ladies and
escorting residents to and from the prom. Everyone enjoyed being a “teenager” for the evening
and can’t wait until next year’s prom.

Turning Shoreview into a Nature Center
Staff members from Silverwood Nature Center
visited Shoreview residents for a session on owls.
They learned that owls live to be about 28 years,
and they are very quiet in flight because of their
frayed feathers.
The Silverwood staff even passed around a plate
of what owls eat, and it contained mice, fish,
grasshoppers and even other small birds. At the
end, residents created a watercolor owl image to
take home. It was a great way to spend the afternoon. Thank you, Silverwood!

Lilydale Residents Dress It Up
Residents from Lilydale Senior Living and Villas of Lilydale were models for an amazing Taylor
Marie’s Fashion Show. Everyone looked wonderful!
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Southview Senior Communities’ residents, staff
members and family members made great memories. . .

